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Abstract
We  measured  the parasitization rates of Adythimna separata by a parasitoid, Cotesia karlyai, in a climate  room

on  one  species  each  of  corn  plant, kidney bean piant and  Japanese radish  plant. The trend of  parasitiza-
tion by wasps  was  corn>kidney  bean>Japanese radish.  In a cage,  C. kartyai had  greater olfactory  re-

sponses  to leaves (of corn,  kidney bean, and  Japanese radish)  infested by the host larvae than  to uninfested

leaves. When  we  compared  infested leaves using  pairs of  plant species,  the wasps  showed  preference in this
order: corn>kidney  bean>Japanese radish.  From GC-MS  analysis,  we  found qualitative and  quantitative
differences in the blend of  volatiles  emitted  from infested leaves of  the three plant species.  Such differences
were  considered  to be one  of  the factors affecting  the parasitization rates.
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INTRODUCTION

  The preference response  of  the parasitic wasp

toward  a  host-plant complex  (HPC) has been
shown  in several tritrophic systems  consisting  of

plants, herbivores and  parasitic wasps  under

laboratory conditions  using  wind  tunnels or  ol-

factometers (for review,  see Turlings et al.,

1993; Takabayashi and  Dicke, 1996). However,
whether  or  not  such  a  preference response

coincides  with  the parasitization rate  on  a  par-
ticular plant has not  yet been directly demon-
strated. Further, comparing  parasitization rates

on  different plants is particularly diMcult under
field conditions,  partly because it is dithcult to
controi  andfor  monitor  the local density of  the
hosts and  parasitoids.
  To answer  the above  questions, we  studied

parasitization rates of  Cotesia kartyai, a  spe-

cialist parasitoid of  the common  armyworm,

Mythmna  separata  larva, and  the preference
response  of  the wasp  to host-infested plants
under  climate  room  conditions.  In a  Y-tube ol-
factometer, C. karlyai was  more  attracted  to

corn  plants infested by young instars than it was

to uninfested  or artificially damaged plants
(Takabayashi et al., 1995). The attractive in-
fested corn  plants emitted  terpenoids, green leaf
volatiles,  indole etc. as herbivore-induced vola-

tiles (Takabayashi et al., 1995).

  In this paper, we  studied  on  the effect  of

host-plant species on  the parasitization rates  in
a climate  room.  We  selected three plant spe-

cies (corn, kidney bean, and  Japanese radish

plants) as  host-food plants. Among  these three

plant species,  corn  plant is one  of  the main
host-food plants for M  separeta,  whereas  the
other  two  are  marginal  host-food plant spe-

cies. To  explain  the difierent parasitization rates

of  M  separata  by C. kartyai on  different plant
species, we  investigated the preference re-

sponse  of  the wasps  to the plants in a  small

cage, and  the volatiles emitted  from three
HPCs.  The proximate factors affecting the
different parasitization rates  on  the different
plant species are  discussed.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. Mythi.mna  separata  was  introduced
to the laboratory from a  culture  reared  at the
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National Institute of  Sericultural and  Entomo-
logical Science in Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan in
1990. The  insects were  reared  on  an  artificial

diet (Insecta LF, Nihon Nousan  Kogyo  Ltd.) in
the laboratory under  conditions  of  25± leC,
14L:10D, 50-70%  r.h.

  C. karlyai is a gregarious endoparasitoid  of

2nd to early 6th stadium  larvae of  M.  separata.

The wasp  was  introduced to the laboratory
from a stock  culture reared  at the National
Institute of  Sericultural and  Entomological
Science in 1990. To  maintain  the wasp  culture,

3rd to 4th stadium  M  separata  larvae were  pe-
riodically  offered  to female wasps  for oviposi-
tion. Egressed wasp  larvae immediately made
cocoons.  A  cluster  of  cocoons  was  collected  and

placed in a glass tube (22 mm  diam. × 200 mm
long) with  a  small  drop of  honey provided as
food. Mating  generally occurred  immediately
after  the emergence  of  the wasps.  Adult  wasps

were  stored  in the laboratory under  conditions

of  15± 1OC, 17L. : 7D, 50-70%  r.h. until  use  (no
longer than seven  days). Oviposition inex-

perienced females were  used  in this study.

  Plants. To  compare  the volatiles from suita-

ble and  unsuitable  food plants infested by the
host, we  used  the following three plant spe-

cies.  Corn is the  main  host-food plant for the
host larvae. By contrast,  kidney bean and

Japanese radish  were  marginal  food plants
which  are used  only  when  the number  of  larvae
increases explosively  in the field. However,
when  we  offered  those plants to the 3rd instars,
they infested them.

  Potted corn  (Zea mcrpLs L. cv. Royal Dent
TX125), kidney bean U'haseolus vuigaris  cv.

Nagauzuramame) and  Japanese radish  (Rupha-
nus  sativus  cv.  Hattorikun) plants were  grown
in a greenhouse (25 ± 5eC, natural  light regime).
Three-week-old corn  plants, two-week-old  kid-
ney  bean plants and  one-month-old  or  older

Japanese radish  plants were  used  for the  fol-
lowing experiments.

  Parasitization rate  experiments.  The experi-

ments  were  carried  out  in a climate  room  (3.6
m × 2.7m × 2.2m  height) under  25 ± 1eC, 60%
r.h., 14L : 10D light regime  (for details on  con-

struction  of  the climate  room,  see  Fig. 1). The
night  period was  from 20:OO  to 6:OO. The
average  wind  velocity  in the climate  room  was

ca.  O.1 mfs.

  We  measured  the parasitization rate  of  Ml
sE:parata by C. karlyai i'n the absence  of  host-
food plants (control), and  in the presence of
each  host-food plant (single stand  condition).

We  confined  10 3rd stadium  host 1arvae in an
iron mesh  cage  (25 cm  × 20 cm  ×  32 cm  height;
ca. 1 mm  mesh)  either with,  or  without  plants

(three pots). Four cages  were  then set in quad-
rilaterai arrangemen £ in the climate  room  (Fig.
IB). Then, we  released  20 oviposition  inex-

perienced female wasps  from the center  of  the
room  (Fig. IB). The  experiment  started at 16 :

40. After 24 h, we  collected  the host larvae and
reared  them  in the laboratory until  pupation, to

confirm  parasitization.

  C  karlyai shows  characteristic antennal

host-searching behavior to the host infested-
edge  of  a leaf, exuviae  and  fecal pellets of  the
hosts (Sato et al., 1983; Takabayashi  et al.,

1985). This behavior is important in their host
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 Fig, 1. Designofparasitizationrateexperimentsinthe

climate  room.  A: Side view.  Air was  sent  from  the right

corner  of  the ceiling and  discharged to the left corner  of

the  floor, B: Top  view,  Cages were  arranged  quadrilater-
ally.  The  distance between adjacent  cages  was  100 cm,
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finding (Takabayashi and  Takahashi, 1988). In

this study,  the duration of  the host searching
behavior on  infested plant species  by the wasps

did not  differ significantly  among  the three plant
species  (unpublished data). Thus, the different

parasitization rates for different plarit species in
the single stand  condition  would  not  be due to

the host-searching process on  the plants but
mainly  to the different preference response  of

the wasps  to the HPC  in the cage.

  We  duplicated the parasitization experi-

ment.  Because of  light trouble in the climate

room,  the first experiment  of  the single  stand

condition  was  carried  out  under  450 lx, whereas
the second  ones  were  done under  2,150 lx. We
combined  the data and  compared  them  with  the

results of  the control  experiment,  which  was

duplicated under  2,150 lx light condition.

  Preference response  of  the wasp.  A  potted
intact plant of  each  of  the three species was

offered to 10 third stadium  host Iarvae in the
climate  room  (25± 1OC, 50-70%  r.h.). After 13
h (2 h light-10 h  dark-1 h light), leaves infested
by the larvae (ca. 50%  of  a leaf) were  collected

and  washed  with  water  to remove  feces and

silks. Petioles of  one  to  two  leaves were  inserted
in a  glass tube (1.6 ml)  filled with  water.  Un-
infested leaves were  also  placed in a  glass tube as

the control  odor  source.  We  compared  be-
tween: (1) infested vs. uninfested  leaves, and  (2)
infested leaves of  plant pairs, i.e., of  one  plant
vs. another.

  The preference response  of  females of  C.
karlyai to leaves was  observed  in a cage  (20
cm  × 35 cm  x30  cm  height) in the climate  room

(25± 10C, 50-70%  r.h.). The cage  had three

windows  covered  with  gauze and  a sliding door
to introduce leaves and  wasps  (for detaiIs of  the
cage, see  Shiojiri et al., 2000). There was  no

airflow generated in the cage.  The fiuorescent
light (20W×  1; 3,OOO lx) was  placed right  over

the chamber.  We  placed the two  glass tubes

containing  the leaves ca. 15 cm  apart  from each

other  in the cage. The wasps  were  individually
released  from the midpoint  between the two
leaves. The duration of  the bioassay was  5 min.
During this period, the wasps  fiew and  walked

in the cage,  and  most  of  them  landed on  one  of

the Ieaves. The first landing on  either of  the

leaves was  recorded  as each  wasp's  first choice.

Table 1. Parasitization rates of M),thimna separata  by
       Cbtesia karlyai in the  climate  room

Experiment
Percent ML separata  parasitized

(n: No. of  M,  separata  released)

Parasitizatien rate  experiment  without  plant

 (control experiment)

            First exp.  10.0 (n=40)
            Second exp.  5,O (n=40)

Total 7.5 (n=80)

Parasitization rate experiment  with  plants

 (single stand  experiment)

Corn  First exp,  60 (n:=40)
            Second exp. 42.5 (n ==40)

Kidney bean

  Total

First exp.

Second exp.

51.3 (n ==so)"'a

2o.o (n=4o)
25.0 (n=40)

              Total

Japanese radish  First exp,

            Second exp,

22.5 (n=80)"

5.0 (n=40)
O (n=40)

Total 2.5 (n= 80)ns

aThe
 single stand  experiments  were  compared  with  the

control  experiment  with  a  Chi-square test or  Fisher's

exact  probability test (Japanese radish  vs,  control).
*"p<o.ool,

 
"o.ool

 <p<o,ol,  ns:  p>o.os.

 Chemical analysis. Infested leaves of  three

plant species were  separately  confined  in glass
bottles (2,OeO ml)  for 1 h. The  amounts  of  leaf

biomass and  the infestation levels of  plants were

the same  as those at the end  of  the parasitiza-
tion rate experiments.  We  then collected the

headspace volatiles  with  solid  phase microex-

traction (SPME) fiber (SUPERCO: polydimethyl-
siloxane; 100 ptm film thickness) for 30 min.  The
volatile collection for each  sample  was  done in
triplicate. The  collected  volatiles  were  ana-

lyzed by GC-MS  [GC (Hewlett-Packard 6890
with an  HP-5MS  capillary  column:  30m  long,
O.25 mm  diam., O.25 pm  film thickness, 2800C
injection temperature); MS  (Hewlett-Packard
5973 mass  selective detector, 70 eV)]. The oven

temperature of  GC  was  programmed  from 400C

(5 min  hold) to 2800C at 5eClmin. To identify
compounds  in the headspace of  infested leaves,
we  compared  compounds  with  a  mass  spectra

database (Wiley) and  mass  spectral data for
herbivore-induced volatiles in our  laboratory.
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  Agelopoulos and  Pickett (1998) evaluated  the
headspace sampling  methods  [solid phase micro-
extraction  (SPME), a  syringe,  and  the porous
polymers (Porapak Q, Tenax  TA  and  Hayesep

Q)] for a certain  sampling  period and  under

given experimental  conditions.  They showed

that SPME  gave difierent ratios  of  some  volatile

compounds  when  compared  to porous poly-
mers.  In our  preliminary study,  the blend of
major  volatile  components  from leaves infested
by 10 3rd stadium  host larvae for 1 day collected
with  SPME  was  similar  to that collected  with

Tenax TA.  Thus, in this study,  we  adopted  the

SPME  method  for a comparison  of  the blend of
volatiles  from  the three plant species infested by
M  separata  larvae.

RESULTS

Parasitization rate  experiments

  When  we  placed the host larvae without

plants in the cage  (control), the wasp  parasit-
ized few larvae (Table 1). The parasitization
rates  in the single stand  of  corn  plants and  in the
kidney bean plants were  significantly different
from those in the control  (Table 1). The parasit-
ization rate  of  the single  stand  of  Japanese
radish  plants was  not  significantly  different
from that of  the control  (Table 1).

Preference response  of  C. karlyai to hest-in-

fested }eayes

  C. kartyai significantly  preferred infested
leaves to uninfested  leaves of  all three plant
species (Table 2). In a choice  test between the
infested leaves of  pairs of  plant species, the
wasps  preferred the host-infested corn  leaves to
either  the infested leaves of  Japanese radish  or

kidney bean (Table 3). The wasps  preferred the
infested kidney bean leaves to the  infested
Japanese radish  leaves (Table 3). Thus, the

order  of  preference for infested plants was

corn>kidney  bean>Japanese radish.

Chemical analysis
  The volatiles  emitted  from the infested corn

plants contained  terpenoids and  indole as major
compounds  (Fig. 2). In contrast,  the volatiles

emitted  from infested kidney bean plants and
those emitted  from Japanese radish  plants con-

tained green leaf volatiles and  terpenoids, and
terpenoids and  hydrocarbons, respectively, as

the major  compounds  (Fig. 2). Total ion
intensities (arbitrary unit:  mean ± S.E., n=3)

of  volatiles from corn,  kidney bean and  Jap-

anese  radish  were  637,989,700± 60,487,601,
593,108,999± 105,700,028, and  199,219,540±
12,687,886, respectively.

Table 2,Preference  of  Cotesia karlyai for infested vs.

             in the  cage

uninfested  leaves

Plants
No, of  wasps

Infested leaf (t4)Uninfested leaf (B)
     No
%a
    choice

CornKidney
 bean

Japanese radish

443136 4o3 91.7*#b10o.*s92.3"'464

a.tl/(A
 tB) × 100.

bChi-square
 test; 

'"p<O,OOI.

Table 3.Preference  of Cotesia karlyai for infested leaves of different spe¢ies in the cage

Plant (A) ys,  plant CB)
No, of wasps

Infested leaf (A)Infested leaf e)%aNo
 choice

Corn  vs.  Japanese radish
Corn  vs.  kidney bean

Kidney bean ys.  Japanese radish

242S37 6416 80.o*b86.2'*69.sS462

aAl(,4+B)
× 100.

bChi-squaretest;'O.Ol<p<O.05,**O.OOI<p<O.Ol,
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 Fig. 2. Relative amounts  of  compounds  found in
headspace of ML  separata-infested  leaves of  three plant
species. 1, (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate, 2, (Z)-3-hexenyl butylate,
3. (Z)-3-hexenyl 2-methylbutanoate, 4. (Z)-3-hexenyl iso-

valerate,  5. (Z)-3-hexenyl isobutylate, 6. myrcene,  7. (Z)-f7-
ocimene,  8. (E)-B-ocimene, 9, linalool, 10. (E)-4,8-dimeth-
yl-1,3,7-nonauiene, 11. a-elernene, 12, a¢ opaene,  13, uniden-
tified terpenoid,  14, fi-caryophyllene, 15. a-bergamotene,

16. fi-farnesene, 17, unidentified  terpenoid, 18, uniden-

tified terpenoid, 19, unidentified  terpenoid, 20. {E,E)-
4,8,12-trirnethyl-1,3,7,1l-tridecatetraene, 21, tridecane, 22.

pentadecane, 23. 2-ethylhexyl acetate,  24. 2-phenylethyl

acetate, 25, benzyl acetate, 26, IH-indole, 27. methylan-
thranilate, 28, (Z)-jasrnone, 29, unknown  (5 peaks).

DISCUSSION

 We  contrived  a method  to compare  the para-
sitization rates  of  M  separata  by C. kartyai on
different host-infested plants by placing the

HPC  in a  fine-mesh cage  under  a controlled

environment  in the climate  room.  In this

method,  the wasps  had to go through  the mesh

in order  to reach  the host larvae on  the plants.
As the wasp  has positive phototaxis, and  was

not  attracted to the odor  of  the 3rd instars and

their feces in an  olfactometer  (Takabayashi et

al., 1995), the likelihood of  a wasp's  entering

the mesh  cage  by chance  should  be very  low. We
expected  zero  parasitization rate but, actually,
7.5%  of  host larvae were  parasitized in the
control  experiments.

  In the control  experiment,  the host 1arvae
were  on  the surface  of  the inside of  the cage,

or on  the floor. Thus, the wasp  might  have
oviposited  in the host larvae, which  were  on  the

surface  of  the cage, not  in the cage  after enter-

ing it but from the outside  of  the cage  (the mesh
size was  large enough  for the wasp  to oviposit
from the outside). By  contrast, in the single
stand  experiment,  most  of  the larvae were  on

and  under  the plants. Thus, the number  of  the

parasitizing wasps  in the single  stand  experi-

ments  would  correiate with  the number  of  the

wasps  entering. The  trend of  the parasitization
rates of  three HPCs  was  corn>kidney  bean>
Japanese radish.  These results  suggest  that the

host-food plant species affbct the parasitiza-
.tlon

 rates.

  The preference response  in the cage  shows

that the wasp  preferred the infested leaves to the
uninfested  leaves. These preference responses

by the wasps  would  be due to their olfactory
response  to the iRfested leaves, as it has already
been reported  that C. karlyai was  attracted by
the M  separata-induced  corn  plant volatiles

(Takabayashi et al., 1995). In addition,  there

was  the order  of  the preference to the infested
leaves in the three plant species. Interestingly,
the order  of  parasitization rates among  the three

plant species in the single stand  condition  coin-

cided  with  that of  the preference response  of  the
wasps  in the cage. Chemical analyses  showed

differences in the blends of  the volatiles  emitted

fl;orn HPC.  The wasps  probably responded

differently to these blends of  volatiles in the
cage.

  Differences in blend would  partly account  for
different parasitization rates,  as  well.  How-
ever,  as  we  started  the parasitization experi-
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ments  right  after we  put the host larvae on  the

plants, the parasitization rates  obtained  in this
experiment  reflected  the whole  response  of  the
wasps  to plants with  increasing levels of  dam-
age  in 24h  (from almost no  damage at the

beginning to heavy damage at the end).  At the
beginning of  the single stand  experiments,  the
wasp  might  have been attracted  to the uninfest-
ed  plant volatiles  emitted  from the cage. Further

study  is needed  to clarify which  infestation level
was  most  attractive to the wasps  in 24 h.

  Though  the infested Japanese radish  leaves
attracted the wasps  within  the range  of  the cage

(O.O16 m2),  the leaves did not  attract them  in the
climate  room  (21.4 m2).  The total ion intensity
of  volatiles  from Japanese  radish  was  ca. one

third that of  the volatiles  from corn.  This sug-

gests that spatial  scale  is an  important factor in
evaluating  the preference response  by the wasp

to HPC,  that in turn affects the parasitization
rates.

  In this study,  we  found that host-food plant
species afucted  parasitization rates of  M
separata  by C. karlyai. The differences in rates
could  partly be explained  by the different blends
of  volatiles  emitted  from each  of  three HPCs.
In natural  ecosystems,  there may  be cases  where

C. karlyai uses  a mixture  of  volatiles emitted

from plural HPCs  consisting  of  different host-
food plant species and  M  separata  larvae. The
mixture  of  plural HPC  volatiles  may  also affect

the parasitization rates  either  positively or  neg-

atively.  This will  be tested in future experi-

ments.
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